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STOCK AND MONEY the

TEACHERS 4B1 MAST- -

Institute Attendants Complete
First Week- -

The normal institute has olosed

ttmt wk of iuoces.-fu- l work,
fan mem be a now enrolled ire:

T (its
JL

Pennsylvania Railroad Official Had

Very Generous Friends Engaged
in Mining Coal. mmDurability and eaae of operation are two desirable features you get 'in

the Johnston AU Steel Hake. Durability because whore the strain andwear is greatest, there it is strongest. The head and frame where most
strain comes are made of angle steel. WheelB are steel with cert hubsand round staggered spokes. It a all steel but the tongue or sbaft- s-

NoWarp, No Shrink. No Spilt

Anna Dakln
f. O. Flora
Bessie Lamoo
Ethel M. Giles
Emilia Hees

Flora Snider

$57,000 IN THREE YEARS.

Hrvy Brown
Mar E. Woolverton
Lash Humble
Emma Humble

Qraoelee Woolverton
Addle B. Over

Agnes De Wolf
Katie Abberton

Orpba Woodward

Teeth do clean work witboat scratching; they are long,
Interchangeable, It's an easy rake to operate because it la nicely bal-
anced. Kuns light, pleases man and horse. A special rake folder gives

The ONLY

Independent

Harvester Co.

Doing Business in

Dickinson County.

mil
all its good features and tells wtr the Johnston Rake is best to bar. A

illustrating the completeClara Idolgardraid the Commissioner! He Thouglii postal orings it tree ana our IMS catalogJohnston line Of 'Not In the Tram Karm TVwil i for It t
anus uaflH1M HAKIUiAM CO. BATAV1A,He Ws Doing Nothing Uuul

In Accepting the Glfta
Offered. John A. Sempirote

Sadie Weckel

Stella Murphy
Philadelphia, June 7. That be ac-

cented rifts of stock amounting to
111,000 and money aggregating more
than $46,000 from coal mining com

Mar Edwards
U D. Bell

Minnie Smith
J. C. Long
Uvonia Parker
C. R Baor
Naomia Eogle
Nellie Herat
Ella Homer
Isa MoDonald

Mabel Pray
OtboWeir

Mary 8heets

Msggie Kuhn
Gila Snider

panies during a period of about three

years, was admitted Wednesday by
Joseph Boyer, chief cleric in the office

of A. W. Olbbs, superintendent of mo- -

tlve power of the Pennsylvania rail
road. Mr. Boyer purchased the fuel

Roale Pearl Strood
Editb E Hatband
Tessie A Hnwe

Allie Woodward

Raymond Eshelman
Kntb E Mooie

Graoe K Moore
Carolioe L. Elliott
Isaac DaMerssemen
Flora Leathertnaa
Clara Dalrymple
Daisy MeConnel
Sne M. Auaherman
Bose Dymaoek
Mae Henderson

oal used In the locomotives of the

company and the donors of the gltti
were the coal companies which fur-

nish the fuel to the railroad. Mr. Boy
m mThe Cinder YOU Wanter named Ave companies which al nu iucbi uiurv ai . vvitu
uperior feature! all over
The man who bun a

Nellie Pnrvei
B. M. Stewartlowed him from 3 to 5 cents on each BeeanM It doet tbe work Jsrt w yon want H

tuat rUrht. It onta. noli. lvatM and bloda anr f Johnaton No. 10 Mown get! theton sold to the railroad company. kind of vrain on an kind of trronndt baadloa beat mower oaream on toe maraei
It renufrea least trouble tn

Lena 8wlok
Cora KohlerHe declared that he never asked for

the allowance, but accepted It because operate, li alwaya ready for work
and will cost him rery little for re- -

TinAnna S. Early t is built high for power andhe believed he was following a cus
'lae lor oaiance ana even arait.tom of the department. In fact, one Runs smoothly, cuti a clean swatn

and is convenient to operate In light
Lottie MoCoah Mamie Handley
Lela Dillon Maggie Lookhart

ItttHl

down and tangled mlo perfMtljr and la llrnt la draft. II
ropreaanta U tmi. of experleneo In binder tralMlng and
praotioal uae la tba Held, That prm tb;

jOHrisTorinvs1an experiment. Aa praotloal via baa uurirMtod
Improramenta, they ban been added-tb- en twtd-tbe- B
tarfMaW-an- tll we have produced a binder THAT DOES
THB WORK RIGHT. WllVI Beoatuelts elevatoraoant

to light and nea--y grain, Its
knotter la rear driven nerer falls to work; reel la gear
driven and adjustable to all conditional lerera are all
right-han-d ; all oanvaiaea hare tigbtnera with wood bear-
ing boxes that oan be eaally replaoed. fiend for oar free
catalog and get ALL tbe rood iwlnta-reaa- wkv It fc

Ella Bvrne Margaret Dobbins
or heavy crop, oa rough or smooth
ground. Its roller bearings and ita
separate bashings, wbicii do Dot
beat, make it lightest in draft, the

of the coal company officials told him
he had paid It before and wantod to

continue paying It to the witness. Mr.

Boyer denied that he divided the mon-

ey with any other official or employe
of the railroad. lie said he kept It

Sarah Cnster Elizabeth Leatherman

Viola C. Book Aohaah Campbell Easiest Mower on
Fred Dees Mary Abberton

Anna M. Emig Nellie B Sohuerman dan and Team
It la built to wear well and to work

tbe binder to buy.
TNI JIHNtTON NAIVEITU I . UTAVIA.

well- -a thoroughly well built ma
Clara A. Floyd Alta De Mersseman

Jennie Lnoier Blanoh A. Hobble

Anna Humble Winnilred Sterling
chine of the Joan,
ton quality tbe kind economical

farmers like to buy. Our No. 10

Mower folder tells all its good feat-
ures, shows how It works and bowGertrude Gish Myrtle Piokerell

Stella Madden Margaret Elliott
mower bargain on the
market. It will inter--1 4

We have handled this line of machinery for several
years and it has given entire satisfaction.

Farmers, get in line and buy independent machinery.
. . SOLD BY , .

Ellen M. Trott 01 lie Slaughter
estnhe man who la

Ethel Douglas William F. Helatab going to buy a
It's tree,it

mower.
Adelaide Parks Christ Gantenbein write lor

all.
A. W. GIbbs, Mr.Boyer'g superior

officer, on the stand said he was una-

ware that such conditions existed in
his department

Mr. Boyer said he was nt first dis-

inclined to accept the money,' but af-

ter thinking It over decided that he
was doing nothing unusual.

"How long did yon wrestle with your
conscience?" queried Commissioner
Clement. The witness did not know.

M. K. Reeves, assistant to Vice Pres-
ident Pugh, admitted that he had ac-

cepted stock from Colonel George S.

Huff end David E. Williams. Colonel

Huff, he said, purchased some of his
holdings In the Keystone Coal & Coke

company paying him $30,000 for It.
Mr. Reeves stated that he has known
Colonel Huff since boyhood and de-

clared the latter knew he was not In

lohnatnn
arveeler Co.

Iva Brown Anna MoCnllough

Ewing Barnes Emma Kohman

Pearl Bets Timm D Biordan
Mabel Etrla Boae M. Dilling
Ethel Dunnett Graoe Goodwin

Looy P. Pitts Ora Hammond

Grace Moat Bertha BUgers
25 ABILENE, KANSAS.Hattie Kennell Hnbertlne Plnkham

John Brown Margaret Lininger .
Alios Wolfe Robert A. Snider

Mary Boss Edoa W. Mosley
Abbie Hobble Phoebe Hartsell

Adin H. Webb Bertha Barnoord

Buth Pattin May Coffenberger

Myrtle Frager Mayme Simpson
Georgia Snyder.

Snpt. Hall has returned from his

short vaoation.
The first number of the Institute

lecture oonrse will be given at the

HMDS OF THK W. E 0.

Eatlosal President and Rational

BMMtary ars Hsrs,
Mrs. Abbls Adams of Superior,

Neb., national president of the Wo-

man's Relief Corps, end Mrs. Marj
B. Morgan of Alma, Neb., national

aeoretarv, were in tbe city the guests

There is no need worrying along la
dieoonitort baosuts of a dleordsrsd di-

gestion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOE
urPKPdlA, and tee what it will do
for yon. Kudo) not only digests what,
you eat and gives that tired stomach
a needed rest, but Is a oorreotlve of
Ihegreateatefflolenoy. Kodol relievee
Indication, dyspepsia, palpitation of
tbe heart, flatulence, and sour stom
aoh. Kodol will make your stomach

a position to favor him when the stock
was presented.

A number of employes of the Bal-

timore & Ohio railroad were examined
during the afternoon session and the
commission endeavored to learn
through J. B. Muhlfeld. general
Intendent of motive power, something
concerning the arrangement between
the railroad and the H. C. Frlck Coal
company concerning the repairing of
cars. Mr. Muhlfeld admitted that the
Frlck company had an advantage over
other companies, but was nnable to tell
why. He said it had been the practice
for the past ten years, but he did not
know the terms of the agreement. If
one existed.

Fifth Distriot 0. A. E. to Meet.
The Abilene Post is endeavoring to

seoure a meeting nf the Fifth distriot

Q. A. ft. reunion here In September.
It could be held at the fair ground
and be a great suooess.

OHIO MINERS DISAGREE.

Joint Conference Adjourned and
the right Is Now on

THE BEAUTY OF MACHINERY

It Harmonises with the Divine Laws
That Control the Un-

iverse.

Certain people Imagine that ma-

chinery Is ugly, uninteresting and disa-

greeable. Had they a liner and clearer
vision, says the Header, they would see

that the ugliness Is in the misuse of tho

Presbyterian ohuroh next Tuesday
young and healthy again, Ion will

of Judge and Mrs. Moore. The bave
been in attendanoe on the State W.

K. C. meeting at Salina and are on
evening by Dr. Blayney. His aubjeot
is Skill." Let all the teaohers worry lust la proportion that yourto a. Finish. machine by lnoompetent or careless stomach worrlee yon. Worry mesas
attend. ine loss oi sonny to ao your asst.men and women. The e an--

machine has a beauty ofColumbus, 0., June i. --1 n i Jnlnt con.their way home.

Dickinson Weather for Kay.
Panama hats are oomlng into style ferencc of the Ohio miners and op-

erator.! adjourned Thursday aftornoonin the institute. However the only
Its own that oomes of strength, sim-

plicity, precision, truth and harmony
with the divine laws that control the

Gov. Folk to Be Chairman.
New Tork, June 7. William Hogs, The following data were taken from

one that has been able to afford one In a disagreement. Both sides declare
who has charge ef the recaption to be universe. We may stand besideso lax is Mr. Flora. the observations made at the oounty

high sohool. Chapmen, during the giant bandaaw while, with screaming
clamor, It rips a huge log Into maMiss Edith Goodwin, a teaoher in

the D. C. H. S. was a oaller this

tendered to Wlllam J.. Bryan upon his
arrival here from Europe, announced
Wednesday the appointment of Gov.
Folk of Missouri as chairman of the
reception committee.

month of May: Tbe maximum tern

peratnre was 82 on the 21st, mini

mom was 86 on the 9th. Mean, 61 92

Worry Is to be avoided at all times.
Kodol will taka ths worry ont of your
slnmsoh. Sold by Townsend the Drug-
gist, Cor. 8rd and Brosdwsy.

Woman loves a olear, rosy com-

plexion. Burdook Blood Bit Mrs
purifies ths blood, olssrs tbe skin,

ruddy, sound health.

Anelent Boms
is now merely a memory of the past,
Ballard's 8sow Liniment Is the fam-

ily liniment of tba twentieth oan-tu- ri.

A positive cure tor Rheuma-

tism, Burae. Cuts, Sprsins, Neuralgia,-

terials for a horns. To the clear vision
It Is luminous with a strange beauty,
a beauty we are only Just beginning to

morning.
Bonnaoord Ike baa issned a eall for Greatest ranee, 80 on the 8th. Total understand. Its brilliant blade flying

the meeting ol the baae ball boys this rainfall for tbe month was 1.91 Inohes.

Greatest in 24 hours, 2 66 on the 21st.
with Incredible speed Is making a roof
tree to shelter a happy mother.

that the light la now on to a finish.

The miners' convention voted unan-

imously to stand out for the 190.1 scale

and it was decided to assess all min-

ers now at work In the state five per
cent of their wagea for the support of

strikers. The national organization
will contribute $20,000,900 a week to
the strikers.

The operators also held a conference
and Chairman Winder announced
that there would bo no wavering
among the "stand pat" operators.

The Sunday Creek Coal company, of
which Mr. Winder is chairman decid-

ed to close all the stores owned by
the company In the Hocking Valley at

afternoon at i p. m.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT In another place we aee a machineNumber of olear days, 11; partly

Tornado Reported at Mavetta, Kaa.
Topeka, June 7. A telephone mes-

sage from Mayetta, Kan., 20 miles
north of this city, says that a tor-

nado passed over the town late Wed-

nesday afternoon. Several buildings
were destroyed but nobody was Injured,

olondy, 18; olondy, 7.Take, LAXATrVI BB )MO QUININE Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money If it
falls to care. s. W. Grove's signature is In to., Mr. C. H Runyon; Stanberry,

Mo., writes: "I bave nsed Snow Linieach box. sac
ment f ir Rheumatism and all pain.

whose purring cutters are shaping
beautiful white pine moldings of classic

form to decorate a home making :i

million feet of moldings, all alike. Per-

haps some sensitive soul cries: "How

distressing; so mechanical, so monotu
nous! How sad It all Is!' Dear soul!

Creep back to your dusty studio. Is !

not better that 10,000 homes shoui-- t

Fiihtng Knit Be Stopped.
The undersigned desire to notify

the general public that no Ashing or

banting will be allowed on their prem

can't say enough In Its praise."
Sold by Chas. Townsend, Druggist.

ises, in and around the old Fry dam, A baoklng eongh la most snnoylag.
on Mud week. Take warning. One Mlnnte Cough Cure draws the in

once. Up to this time tnese stores
bave been kept open and the striking
miners have been allowed a limited
credit Telegrams were sent to the

flammation out oi tne throat, onsetRalph Middliton,
Jos. McNial,
N. C. Reed,

and lungs. Sold by Townsend, tb
druggist, oor. 8rd and Broadway.company's mines in West Virginia In

structing the superintendents to poet
notices that the mines would be openE. Daniels. Torturing ecsima spreads Its burn

GEORGE srVYEH,
Shoer of Tracks Heavy Horses

HAND TURNED WOBK A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Horses sent for and delivered in city.
Give me a call.

GEORGE SNYDER.

ed to both n and union miners
without discussion.

ing area every day. Dosn's Oint-
ment quickly stops its sprsadlog, InWeatern Wheat

of aores of western land

bare graceful forms on stair and sash

and door, than that one home havr
hand-mad- e moldings and the other,
have none at all T The cutters of this
machine can and do accurately pro-

duce the splendid curves designed by

the sculptors and the architects who

made Oreek temples glorious. Tbs ma-

chine Is a missionary of ths beautiful,
bringing the best art forma to every

home, so that even a door frame may
be altogether lovely. Machine mold-

ings are not ugly because cheap. They
are beautiful and cheap.

stantly relieves the Itching, auras It
km Expensive Shave (or Gov. Horn.

permanently. At any drug store).for sale la Thomas county, ose of the
Topeka, June 8. Gov. Hoch sent a

best wheat oounties In the state, by tM BE CUR. ED of rheumatismdollar to the barber In Holton that
Sneer aV Conlson. Call and see them he forgot to pay when he got a shave

CS-t- f

1 with all Its lameness, aches and
pains, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Yoo
most be sure to CET HOOD'S

Wednesday. The governor went to
Holton to deliver a commencement
address. The train waa late and hi.Life.

SMmBrick Shop. Phone No. 263. The poet's exelamation: "O Lite! I
bad only a few minutes In which to

feel thee boundiog in my veins," is a
get a shave and change clothes, wncn

joyous one. Persons that eaa rarely
or never make It, in honesty to them Work! Work! Work!en You TalkWh

the barber completed hla worn tne

governor hurried out and did not

know that he had forgotten to pay for
'he work until he aaw the story in the

papers.USE THE If Ton don't mftk lom fa. np(ifithl InTMimaiiti ocfltiionftllT.

selves, are among the most unfortu-

nate. They do not live, but exist; for

to live means more than to be. To
live ie to be well and strong to arise

feeling equal to the ordinary duties
of the day, and to retire not overcome

by tbem to feel life bounding in the
vein. A medicine that has made
thouseads of people, men and women,
well sad strong, has accomplished a

t . 4 '
too will kMp on wtrkioj 11 jour lite and bar notblog to ihotr
for oar fforts.

TRY OUR TOLL LINES

Following tba PU
When our soldiers went to Cuba

aad Philippines, health was the mast

important consideration. Villis T.

Morgan, retired Commissary Ser-

geant D. 8. A., of Rural Routs 1,

Coeoord, N. H., says: "I was two

years la the Philippines, aad being
a abject to colds, I took Dr. King's

great work, bestowing: tne nenesi

Yoo Can Accumulate S500
by simply depositing with this Aseooistloa a specified snm each
month for a definite number of months. Money so deposited le

Iweys at your aommand. It eaa be wlthdrawa at any time by
giving proper notion. Putting off means never does. SUB-

SCRIBE NOW.

bleeslag. ana that medicine in uooxrs
Sarsaoarilla. The weak, n.

or debilitated, from any oease, eboald
Best Equipment,

Reasonable Rates,
not fall to Uke It. - It builds np the New Discovery for Consumption,

whisk kept me in perfect health. Aad
aow, la New Hemsblre, we Had It the
best edloiae la the world foreongns,
olds, bronchial troubles sad all long

m. Jttf t

1 ii li. whole system, changes existence into
life, aad makes life mora abounding.
We are glad to eay thee words la its
favor to the readers of oar commas.Quickest Service. diseases. & area teed at J. U. Gletaa--

aer's drag store. Prioe frOe aad ft.
Trial beltla tree.Doea's Bags lata aura soaatipatloa,

Tl3 Dickinson Ccciify and Loan Ass'n,

H. E-- ELLISON, fcecreUry.
Corner Third aad Broadway, aid meat market aorasr.

fty Bis per swat is terse t paid aa tisae deposits.

tons the stostaak. stimulate the liver.

promote dlgeslloa aad appetite aad

easy naaaagea at the bowel. Ask

yosr drsrrtit lor taeav. it seat a

BRovrj TELEPHoris ca


